
Grower Membership

DailyGrain is WA’s leading grain price discovery 
and management provider. 

More than just an SMS, every day we equip our members, whether 

they’re in the office or paddock, with the right information and tools 

so their grain marketing decisions can be made with confidence.

Sign up to your DailyGrain subscription now and enjoy;

 More value     Greater convenience     Improved integration

Membership Comparison:

Summary: 
Quality and summary  
charts and tables

Loads:  
CBH load information

Nominate:  
Nominate to contracts 

Evaluate:  
Evaluate loads  
against cash prices

Premium BasicDeliveries

Sales

Marketing Plan: 
Forecast production and  
set sales targets 

Contracts:  
Record and manage  
contracts

Premium Basic

Prices

Top 5:  
Homepage with your  
chosen grades

Daily SMS:  
Top cash prices sent  
to 3 mobiles 

Calculator:  
Work cash or pool prices 
back to a net farm price

Market News:  
See futures, FX and  
market updates

Charts:  
Chart a range of historical  
pricing information

Price Alerts:  
Set SMS price alerts

Snapshot:  
Customisable overview  
of the cash market

Mobile App:  
Live prices and more  
on your smart phone

Premium Basic

Cost:
Premium membership: $350+GST
Basic membership: FrEE for CBH shareholders

How to Join:
Go to dailygrain.com.au and follow the steps

Convenience: 
Our website is optimised to run on tablets, and with 
our mobile app Premium members can access live 
prices and handy features.

Membership Options:
DailyGrain offers two membership levels, Basic and 
Premium, which run from the 1st of March through 
to the 28th of February the following year.

Our easy to use website focuses on three core areas:

 Prices  

All things price related from the day’s 
cash and pool prices to historical 
charts and market news and 
information.

 Deliveries 

Our link with LoadNet® allows you 
to chart and view loads as well as 
contract and nominate.

 Sales 

Plan and manage your sales strategy 
right from production forecasts and 
sales targets through to contract 
record keeping.

For more information, visit dailygrain.com.au  
or phone (08) 9416 6244.


